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T.DRFT OF EA
SAD REPORT ABOUT EX-PREOXDENT 'AR-

WQIPGJUR A -- Advicus frain BattIle THUR-WILL TRE FIFTB ýAND FINAL
ford say that on one courier has arriv•d 'ACT BE A TRAGSDY. -·

theReinèen. Middloton-left. Ho reports Rochesiter Democrat and Clwonicle. There ba beeu no change in the-position
that Gen. Strangebas hai lthree engagements, "Dr, Lincoln who was: at the funeral of affire, as far as the volume -of ,businese

tht Gen. MiddleBonahas cm arried three mi o ex-Secretar> Freinghuysen, esys ex-Pre-" onrned tIncreased activity le expect
north ofgBi Bear hav cam anotht ukig he sident Artur iooked very' twell. Ho is' towards the middle of the month in-more th

whougharcet thaue gona nimber takg w- 'suffering from Bright's disease. During" ne line. The event of the week Mas t
riwhl h ine, emaie o tnmber8ya ithe past year it has asumed a very aggra uspension f Messrs. Lindsay & Patta

Hors, dh him, Most of them fairly a.rme " vated fori." ansei by a mai endeavor t carry near
Reta, spwever, short of ammunitio and That telegramisat IV. of a dramelawritt 1000 shares of Bank of Montroal stook, v

without suppl es, though th waransth b> ex-President Arthur's physicins. la ed at about $400,000, besides blocke of oth

l ihe kirmisiah o the 25h ut. thrIndiana t I. e'was made ta appear in "Malaria' tocks.

apned lt fight withGen. St range, and we of which aill the country was tlad when h D&rax PaonUE. ADPRovisxoNqs.-Su
reulsoed with ithe lostt of ttres killed ant went ta Florida. lies of good, fresh butter have been readi
many wounded. Amon the former was the uAct Il ho represented a tired iman, taken by the local trade at fairly steady rate

chief of the Saddle Lake band, an ally cf Bi, worn down, walking the sande at Old Poin Prices are too high to allow of a» expe
chio flta a z.ila L a b utedComfort and looking eastward ao r the niovement. Cheese was la a bat way befo

the redekins a few rmilesutan ea auskw- Atlantic toward Europe for a longer rest. but the market aince ur hast bas bes
mish of two houre' duration took place. The curtain rolls up for Act Ii. unon the h oroughly demoralized. Townshipsa sold

muaitove the boms' owiou lo o istcgmlshed actor affectei with melancholy 5o ta 5jc, 100 boxes going at the outait
man. On ithe third day ho fougt eih frm bright's disease, while Act IV. discovers price. Some French factories soldat 4e tot5
miles furthe at, ad cad tweougmembers o -im with the diseuse "lin an aggravated formi, ggs were steady at 13¾e to 14c. ln prov
the 65th Battalion and a scout woundedt. One fsufering intensely (whihl is unusual), antions a moderato business was done in a je
of the Montreal men was abot through th - about t take a sea voyage." ing way.
chelt and will probably die. The others wer Just euch as thisl i the plot of many drama FLOU AND» GRAcÀi.-Discouraging repor
wounded in the kneAcap and shoulder blade b>' play-wrights of the medical profesiot. have beeun pread.abroad fron Chicago in r
but not fatally. On the third day Big Bea' 1They write the firut two or three acts with gard ta the winter wheat crop, which wB
sent out a flag of truco, but the couriernoconception of what their character wil said to be largely frost-killed in many Stati
alleges that a Shrapnel ahell was fired at himmdevelop la the final one. of the Union. There have been offerings
killing him instantly. He alto says that Gen They have net the discernment for tracing wheat at outside prices, but no transaction
Middleton disembarked opposite the positio in the early, what the latter impersonation are reportei and taings have been tan
of Big Ber.l He does not know the nalme will be. Not one physician in a hundred has enough. There have been few sales of flou
of the wounded men. The steamer Baroes- the adequate niueroscoplc anti chemical 'P of any accouant, but the local denand ha
atartoti for Bat-laford yeslerday wilth supplie:pliances for discovering bright's disease in ruled tain.
for Fort Pitt. An escort went itv iithlita t rc.rly stages, antd w-hon manya de finall DRy Goons.-Travellers have in mest in
being No. 4 Company of the Queen's Own comprehendi that ter patients are dying stances returned, andon the whole, themor
Rifles. Pouadmaker and the prsoners havewith it, when death occurs, tey wiii, le ing up trade hias been satisfactor. Aea th
bee renoved t aFort (Oter at Battleford. jcover u their ignorance of it, pronounce th it retail business, every haouse in the tradýfatality to have been caused by ordmnary ail 'lbNirPrirEG, Man., June .- Thaere w oue ailmeits are really re- casic bo fully employe . Stocks wi lie iwe
grand revien of the Moiitrea Garrison Artil- 'ault's of bright's diseas, of whieh they ar broken mto in the course of a few wehs.
lery at Regina yesterday. Cief Pa pot nd tunconscioui victims. Fisie. -Dry cati have soldn t $3 to M as t
hi bravesw presegt and seemed - Bdyena atm' fdoul, 80 peracen t on quality ; in other kinds no busiess le

-iposel1. 1'ticl continues in groO'l 0113 155î., doalhs, oxcupt front epiderniea anti accidents, porleti.
Noonestallw total .result fr diseasedkidneys or livers. I BiDEs TALLow.-Tihere is a fair de

A METIS ESTrIMATE OF THE LOESt. ?ithe dying b distinguished cud hiufriendehoo mand frotm dealers for local bides corninig in
Le Maitobr, palitished in St. initc, intelligent tbe tasily deceived, his physi- LambskinB have slightly. advanecd in pria

gives what it claim ls a corrct list of the itdans perhape pronounce the complaint to be this week. Tallow la quiet a ic ta 7jc f
rebels lilleid in the four laye tigb t aotperiearditis, pywmia, septicomia, bronchitis, rendered and Me te 4c for rough.
Batoche. Thev- are Elsear Touron, Ct&lixteIplnts, vaivular lotions cf the eart, pneu- GRocERiEs-lhe. aggregate movement i
Touron, Daniaz Carriere, Donald Ross, jus. ,monia, etc. If the deceased bt lots noted, larger, and there is a better feeling amon
Outbleu, Pere d1osecplh, ouellette Fils, Jack malaria" la now the fashionable ssignieut the trade. Tea-The features are steadi
Swain, Joseph Delorme, Joseph Vandale, of the cause of death. . ness here and higher quotations from Japan
Michel Trottier, and E. Lelonde. There were But aill the same, named right or naned Prices net far renoved fronm last year's basin
five killed at Fisi Creek and about four at wrong, tis foarful scourgo gathera tem ln !Sîgar-marketfirai and likely to continue sa
Duck Lk it making twenty Letis killed rWhile it prevails arr.ong persons of sedentar) wv-iti probabilities of an advance within th
since the kmmnencement of the ditFiùulty , -ihabits,'-lawyers, clergymen, cengreasmen,- next ton days of le to j par lb. In Nem
but a letter datei Batoche, May 24th, stata it also plays great havoc among farmers, day erl prices are somewia casier
that the total nnmberof killed was 23. Pro. 1Liborers and mechanis, though they do not lefiners are asking 7*c for lot

bah l hreci te mounded have diei. Thsett uopecl il, itecat their phyniicena kep it to uihtlesale grocer, at for arg
kilietilch Fiait Crack ucro Josephi Vumnorl, e f h-n fidt l aite cable le detecl -quanlities uve quaea ja ta 7 e. Fer seint
St. Pierre Parenteau, Joseph Boyerand a it sadnd ordinary Barbadoes ea is asked. Syrup I
man nanei Dejiorbois, as well as two t wP tuses!omen ci firmand at leasthigherfrom the lowe
Indians. The twoundci are Joseph Delorme dren in untimely graves every year. e point. Fruit-No bine Valencias in the mar
who is sinte rq.orted dead), Ambrose Jobin, eniltx gives way graduall> itthhestength ket ; mediur to gond are selling at 6 ;et 7c

'wlta lied, a feu ticys ego ai Sataleen), variable, the appelilu ili, lte viga r gebE i fet le quiet anti unchaugeti. Bpico-Pep
Bantiste Boucher Led June, Charie Laialle, less and lest. This isn't malaria-lt is the ebu per and ginger steady: cloes antd cassia i

Daniel Gariepy, Romuald Gariepy, Maurice gtnas o! lineo diseae anti ill end-W - and easier. Salt-Jobbing prices are slightl
Henry, %Vn. Swain and Pierre Touron. doe untkure hou. bhigher•

THE REnEL PRIsNERs. - pendent research tas given an inf.llible re- LER .- ln tht aggregato theree i a fait
The sane journal aise gives the follo wing medy for this common disorder; but i c trade, there being a limited demand for nearil

as the names of the prisoners who suren-iceurse the bigoted physicians vili net u ail sorts. The movement will notbetanyway
dered thenselves ta General NLiddleton at the kWrner's sale cure, because it lsa epivate ai brisk before the middle of the month.
nie lime an Riel: Maxime Lepine, Emman- jfair and tîts up their practica b>' restoring IRoN Ai) HARnwAR.-Transactione it

nel Champagne, Baptiste Rocheleau, Jos. the health of those who have beeu invalids pig iron have not beca large, but there i
Pillon, Alexis Saborneur, Pierre Choparen -for years. more enquiry and a decidedly impruveî
eauD hieNl, nr Suae Th£ new saying of "l how common b)right's ,tone. Prices are particularly titrmlin E'g

Maxime Dtfilois, Baptiste \andale, .Pierre disease la becoming among proninenta !en "jaland for best selected No. 1 grades. Stee
Vandale, Moise Ouellette, Phillippe Oarnot,tis getting oI, aud as the Englishman would pilates are firm at the recent advance
Patrice Touron, Franci Tororn, Alex" ePJa say,sunds "stupid"---especiallyt"stupid"osince -'Canada plates, in symptithy with tin plates,
Fisher, Albert Monkman, William Jacksoliîthis disease is readily detected by the more are selling 0s tao 15s below the lowesr poin
Pierre Henry, Ignace Poitras cacd one of hilearned men and specialists of this disease.in the latt thirty yers. in fact are onl
souns, Joseph Arcan anid a Sioux IndianujtBut lthe "common run "of physiciant, noet 'realizing the sanme as ordinary Bheet ion o
Cassolne Nathan, 'haomas Seut, James: detecting it, give the patient Eposui talla otheaimegauges. Copper touched 42s 5d tIshister and Henry' Meuhmaiin have been re. other irtus prescribed by the old code axt43u for Cii brs, the lowest price known

AleasedTT AETtreatmicntuy:derwhich their randfathersaudA t aieeting of the city nail ianufacturert
WordbsUFFenG rAT ST AUT Igreategrandfatherstpractie:d . icombination, no changes were made in prices

Wordlhas been received at É. oniface by qAnou,%vuwienhe that the patient ise" comint twv still quote on the basis of $2 40, with
mail giving details of great sffEilring anili fortiltle.' But Ere long, iaybe, t>ey "lais the regular trade discount.
privation among the half-brceids at Ittoche, .iim and takse sone water frotm him, an
Riel has sent word ta his brotter Josepht ere gain the " comfortable "Iestorysla told. Tr- A -hister td e mnu e cenvnient etise,
ta go out west and look after stwife und two ture iuin rather tha allow hilm t useeasy to apply, impossible le tru o!i, elegaan
children, as they are in great poverl. InWarier's safe cure ! Witht such variations uinapperrauce, at eap n pricu. Busckîg
respanse le tiis Joseph R1-lUand Mr. i\ultit rle dict.rs play uponi the unfortunate iittil ihacmn's Dve for the WhisKers unites in its :
leftyesterday for Batoche. ilis aroud ta made, witen we lear ithait he .lall these merit. Try it.

The telegraph line is stililu ntrouble het. ued front licart disease, pyrenia, septia
ween Clarke's Ctcossin eand Battleford, I.Ial oi r so:ie otlier decvptive thought ''digniledr TE "CANADA GAZETTE."
the linenuan, tas gone with a gang of na-n to- cause.
effect necessary repairs. Eurx-Presidnt Arthur'caseisnot sinuir OTT;w, Jure 5.- To-Iay's ii t;'

WINIrEG, Mac., June G.-lis foer us lypieal of every such case. "Le is cont:in4 notien of tha appointnen-'f St
Lieut.-Governor Aiken has just received a -tulitring intnsely." This i not usual. Gene- hNarcisse F. Belleau (the first Lieutnut
private message front General M\iddleton'irlly there is ahnst no sufferi'g. lie mayrPGoemvernorof the Province after Confetieratioî-'
camp, near Fort l'itt. Itl is datei June 2nd -recover, if te will et indepentiently of his;-S adunistrator of the Government of the
the day on whichlithe courier left for Battie.; 'ph'ymiiants. The agency named lias curedi ProIe of Quebec during the absta:ce of
ford. Itl is ae afollo.:--Rev. Mr. and Mrs thcusainds of persnîs een in the extrema Lieut-ernor Massn. Elections under
Quinney, Mr. Cameron and twio half.breedtstages-.s to-day the iniduotay ii itheheailth the Canada Temperance ct will bebhll in
who havo beue prisoners with Big BEar, of hundreds of thoitiands. It i au unfor- 1the ouinties of H'ldimand and Oittriu or
through the assitance of friendly Indians, tunate faet that physicians wuil not admit ,ol> lUth, J. W. 1-oImes and J. H.
hâve escapei and are noiw in Gerera) there is any virtue oultside their own spiere, terry beiig returning oficers respectivcly.1
Strange's caap, twelve miles fron Fort Pitt. but as eachutchool denies virtue t till other ,- Notice i given to the creditors of thoe Ste
You will be deliglhted to hear that Mrs. the people act on their own judgment land Company of Canada (le liquidatin) to tilt

Q nen infonms nie tut nne cf the n-len cept thie; bly the rtcord of îerit they teir accoutts viti Sinîpson îdcLeilan, Glas-
1lVOnesuflUreti an>'indigulîli c f an>' saor - sgo%', befare July luth. Nutice 1a given thîsi
kind, as we inagied would ha the case. r Tho facts cru cause for alarn, but thore iE -- arediuction olf the capital t olf the Lai

Orrawa, Jtune tunda ore in prompt and indepeudent -orporation of Canada ias been judicially ap-
Shortly after the Speakler took the chair in! -action. ravet in Englund, antihlte word "retuced'

the louse of Caommxons this afternoon, lion - -- ill hereater be acldei to the itite rf tht
Mr. Caaon rse and read two tleg-tns te t LUMSDEN DISGUSTED. company. Manuel Wilter Brookdeld], o
Hoiuse, convyingthe glad tidings of the safety ViE A, June5 -- Lumsdenpassed.tlirough Ci-owlanld, la appointe acollector in Her
of the folloN-ng prisoners ithe hands of ig here yesterday. Ic seemîs thoroughly' dis- - Iajesty's custonia.
Bear :t-Mr. Delaney, Mrs Gowaînlouc, liu-. gusted with the result of hie mission and Eaid
fresne anti Sinmpson, Gladuer, wif and one chtild, te weuld nover return la rnie. Ht also MURDER IN THIE FIRST' DEGR EE,.
Merge.n, w'ife anti tour cildron, Pritehard,;wife sataîtdtai h usaswudpoogng-and eightt citdren, Alfred Smnitht, n-ife anti four iata nilte rilway wasn co r letedoga lBtn:osu, JTune 4-Theo tiai of Lawy'er
citildiren, Herzel, wile and one child, Abham Colh Alikhtanoff' baS optai>' boasbte lte aluei fornithe murd e Ilanie Macis ws
Monta, wife anti six cildreu,Gaegrie, Donaxre, Afghans ltat Rutsie Mouldi take floraltand a ony-ludedao-igt, te uyaler hanm absecped n
Peter Blondin, Andre i)reneau, Heonry~ gru- deimr.ft> nutsu d art'h jur vferic antbsenc oi
fresre, Ira ot Simpson's step-sans, tIn in ra a oe ot iue eundavritfnigte

'anti twto cqusi . Theose prisoners are all w'ell. a+ 01risoiner giity fc ue intti l lte l'irsItdegrcee
lisat Mr. Laurier drew ltaeattention cf the . LINO UISTIC FLUJEN.CY' Miss Mladison's bat>' was loundi at lthe reservoir,

Government la lte telegramn fromn Regina, îmîb.- A Noyada wrmiter, iu noticing a performance sud ant inquesthowet lthaI site hiad boe krilledi
lihtd lu the ptapers, stating ltaI Luis fiel .ci"Piaore,"' tus enlagizes lthe impersonator Suipiio pinatedi to Cluveriue, whoa mot-es un

when taig daiily exorcise, carries in his right ef Dick Deadeye:z-" He osttounde the listener guet social virclai, anti whoe bat sotucedi his
hanud lte chaun wveightt attachtedtoi leiig, with ap/mb anti sathers al lhs foran for au victim'. lie n'as arlet anti evidence htuntd

Sir John Macdonald--My attention bias mieltectaHis voice tasînonstclefon anti rrachcrche, up, wihet preveti tat ho hadi induced hier toa
been cal]od te the partion cf lthe paragraphi lthe possesFng all the saurafsof a tanne refinedt lente itr hante anti ceme te Richmnond; bore
bon. genleuman itas just reterred ho. I shall as esptglcrnc. A scareely' perceptible bon virant te utet lhr, unit sie wras itat agraln accu in life.
once comnunticate uwit Begina anti ascertain la te.left eye gives a hacutrur te hie glance tht
what lthe tacts sare. If ltera bas been an>' re- mateily atda te lthe parlry-roaua cf lis de:- A TYPOGRAPHICAL FEAT.
etraint otier titan tha more keeoping cf iel la habille. In bis final bcte-neoir lte granîd choctaux. *
seaety I shall know il. I shall alan ßnti the _de-frine, ho gels an extra bitch in hie punIs antid î'Yac Juns 4.-Thse Typo-graphxical
reasons. erecevers lis elta: then ha oxerts lthe intenso Union cenrention to-day' valait byea largo ma-

Mr. MoMullen asked whten anti where Riel't Isang-froid et hss mature andi allers a culmiineatin jer>ittat lthe boycattiag of an office an pensonm
trial wvouldi takes place. -qui vise thlaI makes lte hearer mthut lis eyes anti shonuld cease immeiatoly' upon compliaxnae witlh

Sir John Macudenalti-Riel le now' ln custody n'ender w>ha behives in a Chîristian landi." lthe boycotters' doîmatde. ,A plan fer bte hou-
aI Rugina awaiting bis trial. Tito triai uill u fit et printeru travelling la searait of wrk, by'
procea e ite ordinary' wray anti bofoare lte er- HUNlING A MU RDIIRER, hicch thsey shauldi recoure a smieu.ge aond psr
dînaiy' tribunal. Counsel ratained for hte pros- OTTAWA, Jane 7.-While attempting la dient allowace, was relued toma, anti a prop-
ecution are Christopheor Rohinsoa, Q.C., Bl. B. |arret a neonicus character named Earnle liate îoing onstbis her s-it lost. e
Osier, Q.C., Mc. Casgrain, a! Quebec, and Mn. lest night et Aylmer, near lte cilt , Constabhl cf th Hcrald, ant Ira Semmue, af th lenldScott, c oies.a EFlattere n'as knocked doua wvitht a loadeti was decitoed. 'Hundreds af lthe telugates to the

DUMONT'S ST ORY. stick anti shah la bte groin, prabahbly fatally. convention watt preat. The mcn aet fomr titrees
. Esrle yesterdiay enteredi a bouse la titis cil> tours, MaCann puîting uap 6,325 oms salidt

BREoNMon., ano8.-ahrel umot tpt by' a n'orna» namoed Schwartz, wioho minîen, wiitout paragraphxs, anti Sommers
blames Lawrence Clark for precipitating the knocked down with a revolver with the in. 6,022. lathe firat our McCana set 2,123 em,
rebellon. BIe sayse hobad only twenty-six tention of robbing the promises, but escaped beating the best previous record of 2,004, made

me ah Duck Lake, four of whom waere kiled. hefore he ucceeded in securing any plunder. > Âaronsberg sorne years ago. About 300
He deciares Crozier fired firat. Gabriel got a Eu was traced ta Aylmer and while endeavorr elegates sat down to a nnquet iaIrv Hall
severe scalp wound in the figlht et Fishreek ; :ing ta effct the arrest Flattera was shot, t onhlt as gorur cfC T piticel Unionhia force was forty.seven men and with these After the shooting Earle ran off intot ' heH. Maorve Compolr Lot, Amashe successil atoi off Gon. Middleton andi wcd f ad b>a ca we Cumrnings, Heury eorge, John Swminton,· fad woode, owed y a rowawhosoonmnum- ard Louis F. Pot, were aemog the guests. Thehie six hundret. Four half-breeda were killed bered over one hundred citizena of the place. hall was beautifully decor.ted. The affair a
at Batoahe; they an out Of ammunition for iThe woods have be surrounded and it will not concluded until a tn ery late hour,
their Winchesters or they could have ained be difficult for itm taoescape. le will pro- -
a victory. Ril n'as ln neo cf te ghts. bably reist arrest, as he nwell armed, but ERMANY NCIS INiG ERARMY.
Dumont says Riel acted with courage, ad as many of those who went in purauit car. Bmi, June 7.-The Inperi im inisnot a single man was killed by Middleto's -ried guas and revolvers,ith them, if Been, ha ter i draft'ng a plan for a large ihucace o
canno or Gatlioggun. They hot te higih. -wouldc son be overpowered. the ariay, based upon calcuîhlurc. results of
He has a poor opinion of Middleton'n menu as the coming ge-narsi cmus. Thve peaceffe.
figters. A proclamation is publishei warning peopl lire -ll be rhd frmi 418,000 to 480,00.

against approaobing the warasihips lying lu Berides tti tno new lateries will be adderi
Thejudgient againat Mrs. Delie. Parnella a Halfax harbor alter ton o'clock at night. to est-b corps var'ee and two gus to at.

Trenton has been cancelled, the claim laving Seatries have orders to fire upon any perons battery so m( biliz eti ea amenk
beroad b> Na York friends. avering the or hoats approahting the ships between that , iug the arbili- -sixty per cent, he avrdy
tala ai bpexiana- prapertr. tour ani ix in the mornmig. in rease ias nlmot yet been deulded upon.
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Crackigs" as -food for poultry will an only hope for Kanmas this year.
swer an eraeflent purpose siupplyin ama NEW COLORE>D Dne SIss,

0foo.. NEW CoionED Dar Sir.
l 1 It iu said and well proved that the mor THE HOME.
ue quiet sheep are kept the more quickly they AE.CA3LY.
an will fatten. "OEEDINO UPÝ CONVALESCENTS.
ho In Germany teachers umployed by .th There are faw words more plesîing in a NEVBLACK GXos GRAIN Slr.x,-
n, Government travel froam place to place an housewife's ear than the doctor's annonnce- .Nw BLAcx Gnos GaAzK Sais,
l; give instruction in bue keeping. ment, " Well, you have nothing ta do but ta

ai Enough land in the Unifted States is owndfetnd him» (or her) up now. Give hlim (or her) LSw BLAOE GnoS GaAin SrtLa,
e by foreign syndicates ta furnish 250,000 fami- scmething light and nourisbing-somathinA . S

lies with eighty acres of land apiece. he'Il fancy--every hour or so." At S. CARSLEYS.
p Young chicke come ita the world with tha What a- happy change fron the dreary NEw Eoca SILEs,
ly yolk of the egg stored away for their imne monotony of beef tea and milk, varied by
s. diate nourialiment, and therefore they neet brandy or wine administered by the ounce NEW EoztSILES,

rt ne fad for twelve to twenty.four hours. measured medicine glass, and when the very NEw Ecsu BILEs
e. lias i dluu thtnames cf meais are ignord-no breakfast, no At S. CARSLEY'S

e Rupod exerunti t dinner-day and night the saine carefully
t efficaci' cf .caruful selection cf suud corn, tC~prepareti medicated bue! tea in moasrej mwSEPDSLSa.necessity of' enerous broadcast mnanuring on rprdmdctdbe e nmaue NEW STRIPED Sir.Es,dl n d detro bi s fnantin . quantity poured into the half-conscious lips.

. ]dr adeviand thu advaabity fP S Tihe doctor las reigned supreme, food and NEW STRIPED SI.K,
rj drills anti giving fiat culture. ~ oiîuhv unbrl itnusîbe E TlElELSi. ]R gMedicine have Caen hardly distinguishlable. N,, TIrlSLMb. Rows of evergreens are the best wind But now comes the turn of the housewife,

breaks. The Norway apruce and Scotch or and in lier hands lies mainly the recovery ci At S.CAR
ta Austrian pines are used for thie purpose. the patient t health and atrength. On her At S. CARSLEJY.S.

ther spruces ust an good are the Orienta observation,- punctuality and care everythin; NEw Buuren DaEs SILEa,
a and Alcock's. MAreover, where the cedar;wilkdeead. Sha muet remumber likes l nd S
e grows naturally there is no better and chempeurdisliks, be prepared for fancies, always hav= Nw BUMKER DREss SLs,

wind break than that made by simply plantan alternative at hand, and yet never overtax NEw SuunR DaEsa Sit.,
s ig young tres af this kind in close row tOthe scarcely recovered organs of digestion.
e the north of bouses, barns and cattle yards. The question before her i lhow to use these At S. CAPRSLEVS

r A correspondent says:--"Aboutthe Middlk organs to the very utmost without putting a
a of May in a bed in the garden I ow Berger strain upon them. INaw CIJECKEDE Ls,

Drumhead anti Drumheati Savoy anti pa. To do this requires system, but, like al N
them out on ground cleared from early peasj 3 artiste, she must concal ber art. She mus Ev CHECKED SîLts,
about the end of June or the lt Of July, iularrange the day's food with the care of a NEW CHECKEDJ SL.A,

e rows some two and one-half fuet apart eachb(paintergrouping his figures. She must hua-
e way. Sivoys are the best flavored of aliqband her resourcea as ha dots his lights ant At S. CAlSLtys11 cabbages, improved in quality by a litt s shades, his warm and cold color. After a

front, good keepure and cea bu wintered in Painter's manner, we wili bogin with a rougi NE- SromE S.KM,
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